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Attempt any five questions, serecting one question/rom each unir. AI euestionscarry equal marks. (Schemaric di)grams must bL shown,hnr"r:n i"r"rrrr1,.Any data you feel missing suitabli bn orrr."d ori 
",,iii'"L,"rtr.'' urr, .tquanlities used/calculated mutt be statec.l clearly.

Unit-I
l' a) what is the meaning ofMaintenance Maoagement? How it is essential in caseof Plant & Machinery?

b) D^efine the meaning of TeM. Describe various eler.n,, ,o, ,rr,.,r.n,u,,llof TeM. 
(8)

1. a)

b)

(oR)

What is standardization? Also describe ISO 9000.

If annual requirement ofan item is.l000 units. Cost of each unit is Rs.jo,ordering cost Rs. I 0 per order, Carrying ..rt 20"/", ;;l;;;uoq.'" " 
tr rf

I If supplier sales in lots of 25. Which nearest multiple of EOe isrecommended to buy.

ii) If supplier offer discount of2% on min lot size 250- whether to buy ornot?

iif Supplier offer following

Order less than 100 - pdce per unit Rs.30

Order between 100 & 199 _ price per unit Rs. 29.75

,Order more than 200 - price per unit Rs. 29.60

(6)
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{ Init-II

2. a) What axe the important points in administration ofmaintenance. Explain them

Briefly. (8)

b) What is maintenance stategy ? Describe different O?es ofmaintenance strategy'
(8)

(oR)

Differentiate between planned maintenance and unplamed maintenance. (8)

Draw & Describe organization chart ofmaintenance department. (8)

Unit-III

What is Tribology? Define its role in maintenance. (6)

What is the use of lubrication in Maintenance? Deftne Types of lubricatron

c)

Mechanisms.

Write a short note on seals and packings.

(oR)

What is fault analysis? Describe different methods offault analysis.

What are the main causes ofdegradation oflubricants.

I Init-fv

4, a) Write short note on

i) Machine Health Monitoring

ii) Conditionmonitoring

Give the advantages and disadvantages ofcondition monitoring. (4)

Explain in detail, various health monitoring techniques. (6)

(oR)

Explain about Signal processing technique and its terms. (8)

Discuss about'DataBase Design'and explain the phases ofDataBase Design.
(8)

2. a)

b)

3. a)

b)

3. a)

b)

b)

c)

4. a)

b)

(6)

(4)

(8)

(8)

(6)
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Unit-V

5. a) Define RAM and explain importance ofreliability and explain which factors
affecting RAM.

b) Explain Application oflailure mode and effects analysis.

5. a) write short note on 
(oR)

i) Reliability ofrepairable and non repairable system.

ii) lrnprovemeot in Reliability.

iii) Utilizationfactor.

b) The MTBF ofplastic injection moulding machine is300hrs.lf 100 machines
of the same make; same life are working for the least 100 hrs. How many
machines should have failed during this time? (7)

***

(10)

(6)

(e)
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